
Quick Reference  - Where to Find Things at CVUU

Archived Material Closet in Room 201

Automatic Doors Stick to adjust  the doors into as “Stay Open” position is in the 
closet behind the sound booth on the North side of the Sanctuary.  
The doors should not be forced open.  If you want to open the 
door without the  “Automatic Open” use the doors on the Left side 
when entering and Right side when exiting.

Brooms, Sweepers, Mops Janitor’s closets all three floors

Building Access Electronic cards, or key fobs can be obtained from Leo Bevon.  
These devices work on the Administration Wing door, the main 
doors on the ramp entrance and the door in the back of the 
building, leading to the future social hall (travel thru the Children’s 
outdoor play area and up the ramp).

Candles On the left side of the stage behind the wall

Carts For transporting supplies 
Blue 3 tier cart  - Future social hall in the area by the back door.
Flat Cart - Future social hall in the area by the back door
Kitchen Carts are for kitchen use only and are kept in the kitchen

Chairs Black stacking - first floor closet at back of sanctuary - 1 stacker 
Second floor - back of balcony - 1 stacker
Future Social Hall by the back door remaining black chairs
Extra Sanctuary chairs - back of balcony

Changing Table Family Bathroom in the Children’s Wing

Children’s RE Supplies Rm 118 (Closet in RE Wing hall)

Christmas Decorations Closet third floor rest room (South Side)

Cleaning Supplies Major - first floor Janitor’s closet
Minor - Second and Third floor  Coffee Station
Bulk supplies - in the closet in the rest room on the south 
side of the third floor

Cough Drops Sound Booth

Coffee Kitchen - must take training to use, Second and Third floor coffee 
stations



Committee Storage Room 304

Decorative Items Fall decorations, Valentines… Room 304

Defibrillator Coat Closet

Dish Soap Second and Third floor coffee stations and sink in the children’s 
library.

Dish Draining Mats Second and Third floor coffee stations.  If you make coffee on 2nd 
or 3rd floor there are reusable cups and silverware available.   
Please wash your dishes and leave to dry on the 
counter, using the mat.   The sexton will put them away on her 
next work day.

Donations Unless there is a specific Drive underway (Food Bank, gloves…) 
no donations should be left in the church.   This includes books.   
Contact the office and you will be put in touch with the proper 
Team handling that type of donation.

Dumpsters Trash and Recycling - behind the Utility Building by the parking lot.  
Please be sure no plastic bags or trash goes in the recycling bin.

Easels Closet in room 201 

Feminine Products Main Women’s Restroom on First Floor and closet in Children’s 
Library

First Aid Kits Coat Closet and Kitchen

Food Bank Donations Chest at the South exit from the Sanctuary

Folding Tables A few tables (both round and oblong) can be stored in the closet 
behind the sound booth on the South side.   Please do not 
overload this area as we must maintain access to the computers 
that are also located in that room.

Majority of tables should be stored in the Future Social Hall in the 
area by the back door.  There are also usually some tables on 
third floor.

Furnishings Furnishings for each room have been thought out and should not 
be moved.  If you find it necessary to add or remove furniture for 
an event, please restore the room to the way you found 
it and return additional furniture to its proper place.



Hand Soap First floor Janitor’s closet - Second and Third - Coffee Stations, 
Sink area in Children’s Library

Hazardous Materials Locked cabinet in Utility Building (bleach, fertilizer, insecticides…)

Lost and Found Coat Room

Mailboxes Copy Room - Room 108

Outdoor Spaces Atrium - the enclosed area bordered by the Children’s wing, the 
Kitchen, the Sanctuary and the Future Social Hall.   There is an 
exit into this area, but no exit to the outside.   Do not go there in 
an emergency
Children’s Play Area - fenced in area at the South end of the 
property
Court Yard - the area to the right of the main entrance to the 
church.  Location of the Heron Statue
Gathering Space - the open wooded area on the North end of the 
property by the Pump House

Office Supplies Copy Room - Room 108

Paint All paint is stored in room 307

Paper Towels First Floor - closet in Children’s Library,  under the sink cabinets in 
the Children’s Library, Second and Third Floor Coffee Stations.  
The keys to unlock the trifold dispensers in the single use rest 
rooms are in the Janitor’ closet on first floor and in the 
Housekeeping cabinet in the Coffee Stations on Second and Third 
Floor.  

Picnic Supplies Cabinets in the Third Floor Coffee Station

Reception Supplies We have small supply of reception supplies: wine glasses, silver 
trays, ice bucket… in the closet in the Future Social Hall

Safe Copy Room - Room 108, a secure drop box for offerings is also 
located in the sanctuary in the closet behind the sound booth on 
the North end

Sponges First floor janitor’s closet, Second and Third Floor Coffee Stations

Tablecloths Closet in Children’s Library

Tissues Boxes of tissues in the closet in the Chirldren’s Library



Toilet Paper 9” rolls are kept in the closet in the rest room on the South side of 
the Third Floor.   Single rolls are kept in the closet in the Children’s 
Library .  Keys to the 9” Toilet Tissue dispensers are in the 
Janitor’s closet on first floor and in the Housekeeping cabinet in 
the coffee station on second and third floor.   If you take this key it 
MUST be returned, we do not have extra.

Tools Small tool box in first floor Janitor’s Closet bottom shelf
Major tools in Utility Building

Trash Bags Additional trash bags should be stored in the bottom of each trash 
can.  
Kitchen keeps a supply of trash bags in their closet
Additional supplies are kept in the closet in the rest room on the 
South side of the third floor

Vases On the left side of the stage behind the wall

Library Books These are available for borrowing on an honor system, no fine 
 for overdue books, but remember if you found something 
interesting, possibly others would too.
Books are kept in four places throughout the building
Room 202 - General philosophy, theology, miscellaneous
Room 205 - Poetry
Second floor hall outside Room 207 - Racial Justice, Feminism, 
LGBTQ , other Social Justice
First floor hall outside Room  121 - Children’s books

Trash Cans There should be trash cans in each room and recycling cans 
throughout the building.   
Additional small indoor trash cans are in the closet behind the 
sound booth on the south side.
Large open top trash cans (possibly needed for dinners or special 
events) are also stored there.
Outdoor cans are in the Utility Building.  

Water Bottle Filler First floor water fountain

Wheelchair Closet at the back of the Sanctuary ( North Side)


